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Your Trusted Home Remodeler
Greetings!
House + Love = Home.
Your home is there for you through the joys, sorrows, sunny days, and
stormy nights providing you unwavering protection and security. Take
some time this Valentine’s season to show your “home” some love
back.
Krumm Siding and Roofing can help! From siding, roofing, windows,
gutters, additions, interior remodels, and more we can help you give
your home back the gift of love. Call us today for a consultation and a
free estimate!
Krumm Siding and Roofing

Tis the Season for Love!
Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
Your love fills me up
But I need attention too.
Let Krumm Siding and roofing help you show your home some love and
attention with new siding, windows, gutters, roofing, and more.

Do I really need a new Roof?
It may not feel like it now, but Spring is just around the corner! When the snow
melts many times we see the wear and tear our roofs have endured over the
winter months. Let us help. Call us for an inspection and estimate on your roof
today!
715-246-6090

Material Costs to Rise
We recently received letters from our suppliers letting us know that
material prices are increasing 5-8% in the first few months of 2017.
Call us today to lock in pricing! It could save you thousands of dollars
on your home improvement project!
715-246-6090

ENJOY UP TO $30.00 PER SQUARE
OFF YOUR NEW SIDING PROJECT
This coupon applies to Vinyl, Seamless Steel, LP Smartside, and
James Hardie siding installation. Valid if contract is signed and
down payment received by end of business day on 02/28/17.
Offer Expires 02/28/2017. Coupon Code: WIN30

FREE ESTIMATE

Like us on Facebook for great tips, tricks,
and specials!
Phone: 715-246-6090 • Fax: 715-246-5609
www.krummsidingandroofing.com

